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1 BOOKLETS O'l ASHEVILLE

ARE IN GREAT DEMAND

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS

OF THE POLICE COURT

Cases of Every Variety and Hue Tell

Their Own Tales of Human Frailty

and Shortcomings.

Peerless Fashion Store
STYLE QUALITY SERVICE

Every Express Adds to Our
Beautiful Collection ol

FALL COAT SUITS
Order for 10,000 Bookk-t- a Is Placed

by the Board of Trade to Supply

Many Requests.

Fall Coats arid SuitsLadies of Asheville
c

The nvany requests for literature
concerning Ashevill and the Land

of the. Sky, during the summer sea-

son Just ending, having been so great
the supply on hand Is about exhaus-

ted and the board of trade la soon

to order 10,000 more booklets. It Is

estimated that at least 100,000 pieces

of printed matter advertising Western
North Carolina were sent to the four Every

Are fast beginning to realize that
here can be found suits with all the
style and service desired, and always
Priced LESS than charged elsewhere

OCR CLAIMS TO TOCR PATRONAGE!

(1) Stylish, well-ma- clothes at a saving In price.
(3) A liberal guarantee of absolute satisfaction or money

back any time.
(S) Every service; that It la possible to offer oar customer

VISIT THIS STORE TODAY!

corners of the United States during!

FOR LADIES and MISSES

In Conservative and Ultra Smart Style of

Appropriate Material, favored for

FALL AND WINTER

' Few heavy sentences were imposed
by Judge Junius Q. Adams at yes-

terday's tession of the city police
court, the majority of the defendants
who appeared for trial' for Labor day
offenses being held on chages of a
minor nature. Persons charged with
drunkenness were in the majority and
torn the number of cases of this kind
which were called yesterday, it ap-
pears that Joy water was plentiful on
the holiday. Those who were adjudged
guilty of imbibing too freely were:
Henry Boyle, colored, fined $10 and
the costs; W. M. Gentry, fined IS
and the costs; Annie Bailey, colored,
sentenced 'o the county Jail for fifteen
days; Sue Jones, colored, sentenced to
the county jail for thirty days; Book-
er Maxwell, colored, fined $5 and the
costs; Maud Hill, colored, fined fS
and the costs; Jim Murray, fined $

and the osts. Maud Hill and Jim
Murray were not at all satisfied and
appealed to the superior court. The
former was required to give bond in
the sum of $100 while the latter was
called upon to furnish ball In the
sum of $200.

Jessie Buckner was adjudged guilty
of larceny, although Judgment wan

tt IVe Invite Your Inspection"

..t THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" ..,.. tj

the present season.
The requests for literature contin-

ue to roll in by almost every mall
R. H. Graham, now ticket agent for
the Southern railway In Milwaukee,
formerly with the company here,
writes that he is receiving many re-

quests for Asheville" printed matter.
A fetter has also been received from
O. C, Blackburn, division passenger
agent for the Queen and Crescent
route with headquarters in Cincin-

nati asking for literature. Both
have been supplied.

Birmingham Is contemplating
building a municipal auditorium and

a request for Information concerning

Ashevllle's building has been received

and supplied.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK IS

GOOD IN THE SOUTH
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Peerless Fashion StoreASrlCVILLI, N.C.j. JImmmmmmm

suspended upon payment of the costs
The Family Store Since 1887 until October J. 8ue' Payne, colored.

paid $20 and the costs for interfering

W. P. STAFFORD DIES
.

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Charlotte traveling Una Passe. Away

At Loortl Hotel Body to be Takes
' ' " ' L

to Huntorsrille,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

AT BLACIUIOUNTAIH

"JiUoe" Turned on for the First Time

Lost NightBit: Improvement to

the Town,

TRYON COMPANY HAS

FILED BANKRUPTCY PLEA

Petition Is Filed In Federal Court by

The Tryon Supply Company iabilities

and Assets Given,

Do Your Shoe

SHOPPING
in Our Store

with an officer.
On assault charges, Hubert White

was found not guilty; Bob White war
taxed with the .costs; H. C. Wilson
was found not guilty in one case and
paid the costs in another; Maud Hill,
colored, was fined $26 and the costs
and appealed to the Superior court,
bond being named in the sum of
$160; Annie Bailey, colored, was
found not guilty; Sue Jones, colored,
was found not guilty.
. WUHe Williams, colored, was found
hot guilty of riding a bicycle through
a funeral procession and C. R. Wat-kin- s

paid the costs for allowing his
dog to run at large without a mus-sl- e.

Prayer for Judgment was continued
In the case of Annie Bailey, colored,
charged with disorderly conduct; on

a similar charge Sue Jones, colored,
was sentenced to the county jail for
thirty day.i; Maud Hill, colored, was
found guilty of disorderly conduct
and was fined $10 and the costs. She
appealed to the Superior court and
Was required to give bond In the sum
of $100. 0George Gaston paid the costs for
running a motorcycle without the
proper llgnts.

M. J. Keenan, a prominent hard-

wood manufacturer of Chattanooga,

is spending a few days In AshevIle.
According to Mr. Keenan the business

outlook throughout the entire coun-

try, especially in tihe south, is quite
encouraging. "We expect a tremen-
dous fall and winter business," said
Mr; Keenan. "There la a general feel-

ing of prosperity In the air and this
ts bound to mean a good sign. The

manufacturers are satisfied, I think,
with the outlook at this time."

OHIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

CEDAR POINT. O., Sept. I. The
local hotels are crowded to thslr full
capacity with members of the medi-

cal profession from all parts of Ohio
who have gathered here for the an-

nual convention of the Ohio State
Medical association. which opened

In the federal district court yes-

terday afternoon a petition In volun-
tary bankruptcy was filed by the
Tryon Supply company - of Tryon,
Polk county, through its president,
George A. Clash. The sum Involved
In the bankruptcy proceedings ts the
largest of any petition that has been
filed with the clerk of the United
States court for sometime past.

The petitioners list liabilities at

Following an Ulnfcssj of about ft
wsek, W. P. Sefford, a traveling
salesman employed by Armour and.
company, with headquarters at Char
lotte, died hers yesterday afternootr
at I o'clock at the Langren hotel.
The body was Immediately removed
to the parlors of th. Red Cross Un-

dertaking company and will be taken,
to Huntersville, N. C, the former,
home of tne deceased, for burial to
day. i

Mr, Sefford was twenty-nin- e yean
of age anJ li survived by. a wife,
who la now at Charlotte, She has

$J5, 069.65, with assets amounting tohere today for a three-day- s session
Dr. Charles F. Erdma-- n of New York
and Dr. Charles F, Hoover of Cleve'

Sample

SHOES

Only

Sample

SHOES

Only
land are scheduled to deliver the
Drlnt'tpal addresses and scores of oth been advised of th. death ot tier hus-

band and --will go to HuntersvllU Im-

mediately to attend th funeral. .. .

J. C, Wallace, formerly of the
American Wagon Co., has moved to
his old stand on the corner of Lex-

ington Ave., and Willow street and
will be glad ts have his old customers
to call and see him.

er members of the profession will read
papers on various medical, surgical
and hygienlo subjects of Interest to

BLACK MOUNTAIN, Bept. S. Like
stepping Into the sunlight front a
dark cellar was the effect here Tues-

day night when the long looked for
electric lights were turned on for the
first time. A large crowd tilled the
down town streets as early as . 7

o'clock to be on hand for this won
derful occasion. Monday night had
been the time set for the initial Illum-
ination of the town and great pre
paratton had been made for the
event A speakers stand was prepared
with American fhwM and bunting,
many prominent men of the county
were on hand to deliver addresses and
the black Mountain hand ready with
many national airs. Whan 10 o'clock
came and the crowd was still In dark-
ness a masses;, cams from the plant
that the mac hinery 'had gone wrong
and there would be no lights until
the sun came up In the morning. The
Installing of electricity In Black
Mountain means much for the future
of the town. It shows that the people
are going to be It means
a great Inducement for visitors both
In summer and winter. It la the foun-
dation on which to build up eur town
and make the metropolis of the coun-
ty hustle to keep ahead of us, It Is
going to light th path by which the
town of Black Mountain Is going to
reach a future, the wonders of which

$9,31.47 The llaoUitlea tmluH
cured claims to the amount of

tit unsecured ctetms amount-
ing to $9,790.17, according to the
petition.

Of the assets, $3,000 Is listed as
stock In trade; $3,148.61 as debts due
on open accounts, and $3,600 In firs
Insurance, The petition states that
the creditors are located In Rich-
mond, Norfolk, Philadelphia, Winsto-

n-Salem, Tryon, Atlanta and else-
where. The company Is represented
legally iby the firm of Smith and
Shlpman, of Hendervonvllle.

Mr, BeCfotd was well known among
the traveling men of this state and!
tha news of his passing will be re--i

the profession.

celved with sincere regret.' He had14 South Main Street
L. H. POLLOCK, Manager

visited Asheville on frequent oeeaj
sions and had many friends In this
eity.The news of his death will come,
as a shock to his acquaintances, for'
while it was generally known that he
wast ill, it was not realised that hit
Illness was of such a nature that V
would result fatally. 'HEATING PLANT NOW

BEING SET IN PLACE OFFICIAL LOCAL

WEATHER REPORTva none can realize. With this as a guide
we are on the trail to the grand
mountain 'f prosperity.

The (work of Installing the new
heating system In the federal build-
ing 1 now under headway. In or-

der to make the improvements It was
necessary to remove a part of the

GROVE PARK INN
Cfrcve Park Inn serves luncheon 1:00 to 2:30

p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. Visitors to Ashe-ville- ,

although not gue3ts of Grove Park Inn, are
invited to dine and inspect the building. Special
attention given to luncheon and dinner parties, if
notified in advance. Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00
p. m., 7:30 to 10:00 p. m. Rates $5.00 per day and
up. Special summer rates. Phone 3000.

stone work on the Patton avenue side
of the government building. It was

The easy Resinol way
to get rid of pimples

V. 8. Department of Agriculture, v

Weather Bureau. '

Local Weather Data for Sept 9, 1913.
rHate of the weather at I a. m, .

'
clear. '

Stat, of the weather at I p. .m.
cloudy.

Relative humidity at I a. m. $9
per cent. ....

Relative humidity at I p. m. M
per cent. ,

Wind direction at I a. m. calm. '.

ROAD MATTERS ARE

HEARD BY THE BOARD
also necessary to remove some of the
iron fence. The work will lie com-
pleted before cold weather comes.

CRACKERS CREEP CLOSE.WM.S. KENNEY, Manager.
Road matters packed the court

room of the board ot county commis-
sioners practically all of yasterday.
The Newfound road wss the real bone
of contention and there were repre.

ATLANTA, Sept today
reduced Mobile's lead In the Southern
league pennant race to two games,
winning an exciting contest 4 to 1.

While odds tonight favored Mobile
in predictions of the pennant winner,
Atlanta wus mtAh euthused over the

sentatlves of three different factions

PIMPLES and blackheads disappear,
complexion! become

clean, clear, and velvety, and hair
health and beauty are promoted by the
regular use of Resinol Soap and an oc-

casional application of Resinol Oint
merit These soothing, healing prep-
arations do their work easily, quickly
and at little cost, when even the most
expensive cosmetics and complicated
" beauty treatments " faiL

Fori! TrRil not
hm ban doctor's
preiertptloe and
boawbold rained?
for (ciema, ring-

worm, raahes and
Othwiltln arupUoni,
dandruff, burn,
ore, et. Stops

Itching instaatlr.
IUalnolOintmflttt0e
and ID and Reataol
Soap (2Sc) are lold by

all druggliu. For
aampla of each, writs
toDapt.tl-8- . Kcalaol
Baltimore lid.

Foster Ideal Child's Crib
.New shipment just in and priced from $5.00 up.

DONALD & DONALD
House Furnishers. 26 North Main Street

Improvement In the local club's
i chances to win out by a sensationally

close margin. In order to win the pen-

nant, Atlanta, must take all three of
the remaining games to be played
against Mobile here.

Wind direction at I p. m. east .

Time of sunrise :02 a.' m.
Time of sunset t:t1 p. m.

, Local Tcmiterutnre Data, ,

At ta. in. 68; 9 a. m. 73; 10 a. m.
78; 11 s-- ,n. 11; li noon S3: 1 p. m
ss; z p. nv 17; 3 p. m. 77; 4 p. ra.aj
77; I p. m. 76; f p, m. 74; 7 p. tw
74; 8 p. m. 74.

Highest S7j one ear ago St.,
Lowest Hi one year ago (3.
Absolute maximum It In 1307,- . . ,

Absolute minimum 43 in 1303.
Average temperature today 74i ,

Normal 88. '
Iocal Precipitation for Tills Month '
Normal 3.04 Inches. .

Greatest amount 3.31 In 1903.,
Least amount 0,33 In 1303. .

For last 34 hours ending at I S
. 'trace. .".m.,

on htind to present their views as to
the rebuilding of this roadway. After
hearing all of the arguments the
county officials took the matter under
advisement

Other matters were transacted In-

cluding the award of the contract for
painting the court house to R. K.
Bowles, The Union Plumbing com-

pany will install two fountains In the
courthouse yard. Damages amounting
to $50 to W. C. Sales, and $100 to
Mrs. J. Arthur, for certain road con-

struction was awarded by the board.
Chairman N. A. Reynolds presided
over the meeting.

HI Larlty has never been counted a
handhorae auan. tut since the Ivy Vine,

which took root in the soli that had
collected about the end of his pee;,

(has threatened to envelop his entire
ranatnrmv. Hi has been able to add to

BERIOC8LY BCR.NF.D.
CANTON, Hept. 3. Arch!. Russell

and Charles Mease two well known
young men of this place were serious-
ly burned and narrowly escaped be
I UK burned to death last Saturday
evening when a carbide plant ex
plodnd at Wlldwood, a country board
Ing house some distance .from here.
The young men wer. working with
the lighting plant when It ex pi ode 4
and they were very seriously burned.

Had they not been given medical
attention at once It Is likely that both
would have suffered permanent In

the plcturesqueness of the lawn.
Pleasant Valley Item In Kansas City
Star.

"Noblesse oblige' Is evidently the
motto of the queen of Kngland, for
she li said almost constantly to be
seen with knitting nedles In hand,
making articles of comfort that she I

The rates at Grove Park Inn have been persistently
reported by many to be prohibitive.

It has been stated repeatedly that accommodations can
not be had for less than $ 1 0.00 a day per person.

While Grove Park Inn cannot receive guests at the
rates made by the average non-firepro- of hotel, we take
this occasion to correct the false statements mentioned and
to say that our rates on the American plan are from $5.00
a day up.

Grove Park Inn is the finest resort hotel in the world.
Special attention given to Luncheon and Dinner par-

ties, price $1.50. Phone 3000
Wm. S. KENNEY, Mgr.

contributes to the London Needlework Juries. As it was, they recereed burns
guild. about he face and neck.

Will Be Demonstrated

Friday Evening, September 51h

at Riverside Park, 8:30 P. M.,

by Miss Leawnna Lael and Mr. W. J. Staples.


